
Answer 1. Ectopic right kidney with multiple air
pockets within it.

Answer 2. Radiological diagnosis is class 2
emphysematous pyelonephritis involving the ectopic/
pelvic right kidney.

Answer 3. Resuscitation, intravenous broad
spectrum antibiotic,glycaemic control using insulin
and other supportive measures.

Review:

Emphysematous pyelonephritis is a rare, severe form
of necrotizing infection involving the renal
parenchyma, collecting system and peri-nephric area
characterized by accumulation of gas.1 Patients with
diabetes mellitus and those having obstructive
uropathy by stone or tumoursconstitute the
predominant risk group. Clinical presentation is
indistinguishable to those of acute pyelonephritis and
include fever, loin pain and vomiting.2Pneumaturia
is an uncommon but characteristic presentation.3

Imaging can identify gas and CT classification is
proposed by Huang and Tseng: class 1 – gas in the
collecting system only, class 2 – gas in the renal
parenchyma, class 3A – gas/abscess in peri-nephric
area, class 3B – gas/abscess in para-nephric area
and class 4 – bilateral disease or emphysematous
pyelonephritis in single kidney.1 The index case falls
in class 2, though the initial assessment mimicked
an appendicular lump. Rare case of class 4
emphysematous pyelonephritis with emphysematous
cystitis is reported.4 Treatment includes
resuscitation, intravenous antibiotics, control of
diabetes and surgery in selected cases. Class 1, 2
and less aggressive (one risk factor from shock, altered
sensorium, renal failure and thrombocytopaenia)
forms of 3 and 4 may be managed conservatively
(including percutaneous drainage), while those with
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aggressive disease (2 or morerisk factors) merits
nephrectomy.1 A recent report revealed high
radiological class and acute kidney injury were
associated with nephrectomy.2 The mortality of
emphysematous pyelonephritis has fallen from 80%
to less than 20% over last few decades because of
high index of clinical suspicion, availability of CT scan
facility, use of effective, broad-spectrum antibiotics
and teamwork between nephrologists, radiologists and
urologists.
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Answers: Question-1

a) FLAIR images show several large areas of
hyperintense signal in the white matter of the
right cerebral hemisphereand in the splenium of
the corpus callosum.

b) Small sites of cortical involvement are present.

c) There is no abnormal enhancement

Ans Question-2 :

Progressive Multifocal Leukoencephalopathy (PML)

Ans Question-3 :

a) HIV encephalitis
b) Acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (ADEM)

Ans Question-4:

Antiretroviral therapy

Review:

• PML is a demyelinating process caused by the
JC polyomavirus. Th is virus infects or becomes
active in patients with severe immunodefi ciency,
such as AIDS, lymphoproliferative or
myeloproliferative disorders, immunosuppressive
therapy, or congenital immunodefi ciency.
Recently cases of PML have occurred in patients
with multiple sclerosis undergoing treatment with
natalizumab.

• Classic clinical presentation includes focal
neurologic deficits, most commonly limb
weakness or ataxia. This presentation helps to
distinguish PML from HIV encephalitis, which
usually presents with global cognitive decline.

• The process predominantly affects white matter,
but some involvement of gray matter structures
is present in 50% of cases.

• The lesions present on MRI are usually
asymmetric and nonenhancing.

• In the setting of recently initiated highly active
retroviral therapy (HAART), marginal enhancement
is more common. Such patients may experience
a marked clinical deterioration, termed “immune
reconstitution inflamatory syndrome” (IRIS).

Management:

• The diagnosis may be confirmed by the presence
of JC viral antigen in the CSF using PCR.

• The only known effective treatment is
reconstitution of the immune system with
antiretroviral therapy.
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